Cumulative Official Degrees Granted through the May 2017 Commencement

Baccalaureate Degrees

109,548 Bachelor of Arts, 1904-
470 Bachelor of Arts-Ancient Classical, 1854-1903
21 Bachelor of Arts-Classical Humanities, 1934-1952
3,067 Bachelor of Arts-Commerce, 1904-1948
7 Bachelor of Arts-Humanities, 1953-1968
10,955 Bachelor of Arts-Journalism, 1914-
329 Bachelor of Arts-Medical Science, 1937-1977
124,397 Total Bachelor of Arts

2,646 Bachelor of Philosophy, 1898-1965
565 Bachelor of Philosophy-Commerce, 1932-1944
140 Bachelor of Philosophy-General Science, 1858-1874
1,154 Bachelor of Philosophy-Normal, 1898-1932
4,505 Total Bachelor of Philosophy

62,473 Bachelor of Science, 1946-
682 Bachelor of Science-Agricultural Business Management, 1972-
398 Bachelor of Science-Agricultural Engineering, 1969-
12,554 Bachelor of Science-Agricultural Sciences, 1878-2015 See Note #13
418 Bachelor of Science-Agriculture and Education, 1932-1962
20 Bachelor of Science-Agriculture and Naval Science, 1952-1970
619 Bachelor of Science-Applied Mathematics, Engineering and Physics, 1944- See Note #1
4,840 Bachelor of Science-Art, 1941- See Note #2
2,365 Bachelor of Science-Art Education, 1922-
76 Bachelor of Science-Athletic Training, 2012-
19 Bachelor of Science-Biochemical Engineering, 1949-1957
368 Bachelor of Science-Biological Systems Engineering, 2002-
857 Bachelor of Science-Biomedical Engineering, 2001-
366 Bachelor of Science-Business Construction Administration, 1947-1976 See Note #3
6,422 Bachelor of Science-Chemical Engineering, 1903-
1,651 Bachelor of Science-Chemistry, 1909- See Note #4
48 Bachelor of Science-Chemistry-Commerce, 1927-1932
26 Bachelor of Science-City Planning, 1954-1977 See Note #5

124,397 Total Bachelor of Science
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Baccalaureate Degrees

5,271 Bachelor of Science-Civil and Environmental Engineering, 1948-1997 See Note #6
2,054 Bachelor of Science-Civil Engineering, 1994-
274 Bachelor of Science-Clinical Laboratory Science, 1999-2012 See Note #22
1 Bachelor of Science-Commerce, 1903
836 Bachelor of Science-Computer Engineering, 2000-
607 Bachelor of Science-Construction Administration, 1976-
354 Bachelor of Science-Consumer Affairs,
2,070 Bachelor of Science-Consumer Science, 1981- See Note #11
314 Bachelor of Science-Dance, 1978-
1,108 Bachelor of Science-Dietetics, 1992-
23,711 Bachelor of Science-Education, 1932- See Note #12
11,445 Bachelor of Science-Electrical Engineering, 1894-
1,241 Bachelor of Science-Engineering Mechanics, 1963
2,003 Bachelor of Science-Environment, Textiles and Design, 1981-1992 See Note #9
284 Bachelor of Science-Family and Consumer Journalism, 1992-
96 Bachelor of Science-General Engineering, 1901-1910
582 Bachelor of Science-General Science, 1875-1903
331 Bachelor of Science-Geological Engineering, 1990-
1 Bachelor of Science-Geology, 1914
1,068 Bachelor of Science-Home Economics and Education, 1932-1964
2,220 Bachelor of Science-Human Development and Family Studies, See Note #15
7,073 Bachelor of Science-Human Ecology, See Note #14
74 Bachelor of Science-Industrial Education, 1922-1933
2,910 Bachelor of Science-Industrial Engineering, 1968-
210 Bachelor of Science-Interior Architecture, See Note #20
312 Bachelor of Science-International Agriculture and Natural Resources, 1993-2015
1,383 Bachelor of Science-Journalism, 1949-
5,247 Bachelor of Science-Kinesiology, 1977-
1,158 Bachelor of Science-Landscape Architecture, 1968-
2 Bachelor of Science-Manual Arts, 1921
409 Bachelor of Science-Materials Science and Engineering, 1993-
12,494 Bachelor of Science-Mechanical Engineering, 1894-
2,365 Bachelor of Science-Medical Science, 1909-1983
1,301 Bachelor of Science-Medical Technology, 1939-1999
923 Bachelor of Science-Metallurgical Engineering, 1930-
486 Bachelor of Science-Mining Engineering, 1910-1989
3,992 Bachelor of Science-Natural Resources, 1968-2015
9,996 Bachelor of Science-Natural Sciences, 1969-2015
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**Baccalaureate Degrees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Graduation Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science-Naval Science</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1947-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science-Nuclear Engineering</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>1966-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science-Nursing</td>
<td>9,234</td>
<td>1927- See Note #7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science-Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>2,103</td>
<td>1945-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science-Personal Finance</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>2009-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science-Pharmaceutical Sciences</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>1990-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science-Pharmacology and Toxicology</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>1986-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science-Pharmacy</td>
<td>5,921</td>
<td>1895-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science-Physical Education</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2013-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science-Physical Therapy</td>
<td>2,051</td>
<td>1947- See Note #8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science-Physician Assistant</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>1993-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science-Rehabilitation Psychology</td>
<td>1,039</td>
<td>1985-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science-Retailing and Consumer Behavior</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>2008- See Note #17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science-Textile and Apparel Design</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>2007- See Note #18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science-Textiles and Fashion Design</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2014- See Note #19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science-Theatre and Drama</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2015- See Note #21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-Community and Nonprofit Leadership</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>2009-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS-Family, Consumer and Community Education</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>1990-2014 See Note #16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Bachelor of Science</strong></td>
<td>224,082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Agriculture</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1878-1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Arts-Modern Humanities</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>1922-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Business Administration</td>
<td>34,440</td>
<td>1945-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Civil Engineering</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1873-1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1893-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Fine Arts</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>1980-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Letters-Civil Historical</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>1893-1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Letters-Commerce</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1902-1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Letters-English</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>1887-1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Letters-Modern Classical</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>1875-1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Library Science</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>1939-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1880-1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Metallurgical Engineering</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1876-1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Mining and Metallurgical Engineering</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1877 &amp; 1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Mining Engineering</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1876-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Music</td>
<td>2,999</td>
<td>1917-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Naval Science</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>1947-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Social Work</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>2006-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Other Baccalaureate</strong></td>
<td>41,009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Baccalaureate Degrees

393,993 Total Baccalaureate Degrees

Masters Degrees

1,639 Master of Accountancy, 1985-
1 Master of Agriculture, 1893-
34,599 Master of Arts, 1879-
9,568 Master of Business Administration, 1946-
743 Master of Engineering, 1999
2,227 Master of Fine Arts, 1958-
238 Master of International Public Affairs, 2000-
354 Master of Legal Institutions, 1997-
79 Master of Letters, 1882-1903
1,542 Master of Music, 1938-
3 Master of Pharmacy, 1894,1902 & 1907
1,624 Master of Philosophy, 1902-1948
165 Master of Professional French Studies, 2000-
538 Master of Public Affairs, 2000-
79,792 Master of Science, 1882-
24 Master of Science-Clinical Investigation,
79,816 Total Master of Science
1,608 Master of Social Work, 2006-
134,744 Total Masters Degrees

Doctoral Degrees

358 Doctor of Musical Arts, 1972-
46,449 Doctor of Philosophy, 1892-
46,807 Total Doctoral Degrees

Professional Degrees

6,897 Bachelor of Laws, 1869-1966
99 Doctor of Audiology, 2005-
203 Doctor of Juridical Science, 1934-
13,212 Doctor of Law (Juris Doctor), 1966-
9,553 Doctor of Medicine, 1927-
75 Doctor of Nursing Practice, 2012-
2,279 Doctor of Pharmacy, 1992-
312 Doctor of Physical Therapy, 2010-
2 Doctor of Public Health, 1912 & 1915
2,278 Doctor of Veterinary Medicine, 1986-
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Professional Degrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Description</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master of Genetic Counselor Studies</td>
<td>2016-</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Laws</td>
<td>1946-</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Laws - Legal Institutions</td>
<td></td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Master of Laws</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>620</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Physical Therapy</td>
<td>1999-2009</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Physician Assistant Studies</td>
<td>2012-</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Public Health</td>
<td>1915-1916, 2005-</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development-Engineering</td>
<td>1875-</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Professional Degrees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>37,176</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Total Official Degrees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>612,720</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This report does not tally certificates, non–Regents-approved credentials, or honorary degrees. Information about past recipients of honorary degrees is available from the Office of the Secretary of the Faculty.
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Log of Name Changes

1. Bachelor of Science-Applied Mathematics, Engineering and Physics
   (Degree changed from Applied Mathematics and Mechanics to
    Applied Mathematics and Engineering Physics in 1958)
   (Degree changed from Applied Mathematics and Engineering Physics to
    Applied Mathematics, Engineering and Physics in 1978)

2. Bachelor of Science-Art
   (Degree changed from Applied Art to Art in 1956)

3. Bachelor of Science-Business Construction Administration
   (Degree changed from Light Building Industry to
    Business Construction Administration in 1967)

4. Bachelor of Science-Chemistry
   (Degree changed from Chemistry Course to Chemistry in 1978)

5. Bachelor of Science-City Planning
   (Degree changed from Civil and Environmental Engineering and City Planning to
    City Planning in 1976)

6. Bachelor of Science-Civil and Environmental Engineering
   (Degree changed from Civil Engineering to Civil and Environmental Engineering in 1973)

7. Bachelor of Science-Nursing
   (Degree changed from Hygiene to Nursing in 1952)

8. Bachelor of Science-Physical Therapy
   (Degree changed from Physical Medicine to Physical Therapy in 1974)

9. Bachelor of Science-Environment, Textiles and Design
   (Degree changed from Home Economics to Environment, Textiles and Design in 1981)

10. Bachelor of Science-Child and Family Studies
    (Degree changed from Home Economics to Child and Family Studies in 1981)

11. Bachelor of Science-Consumer Science
    (Degree changed from Home Economics to Consumer Science in 1981)

12. Bachelor of Science-Special Education
    (Degree changed from Behavioral Disabilities, Studies In to Special Education 1986)

13. Bachelor of Science-Agricultural Sciences
    (Degree changed from Agriculture to Agricultural Sciences in 1991)

14. Bachelor of Science-Human Ecology
    (Degree changed from Home Economics to Human Ecology in 1999)

15. Bachelor of Science-Human Development and Family Studies
    (Degree changed from Child and Family Studies to
     Human Development and Family Studies in 2000)
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16. BS-Family, Consumer and Community Education  
   (Degree changed from Family and Consumer Education to Family, Consumer and Community Education in 2004)

17. Bachelor of Science-Retailing and Consumer Behavior  
   (Degree changed from Retailing to Retailing and Consumer Behavior in 2015)

18. Bachelor of Science-Textile and Apparel Design  
   (Degree changed from Environment, Textiles and Design to Textile and Apparel Design in 2007)

19. Bachelor of Science-Textiles and Fashion Design  
   (Degree changed from Textile and Apparel Design to Textiles and Fashion Design in 2014)

20. Bachelor of Science-Interior Architecture  
   (Degree changed from Environment, Textiles and Design to Interior Design in 2007)  
   (Degree changed from Interior Design to Interior Architecture in 2014)

21. Bachelor of Science-Theatre and Drama  
   (Major moved from College of Letters and Science to School of Education  
   with degree restructured as Bachelor of Science-Theatre and Drama in 2015)

22. Bachelor of Science-Clinical Laboratory Science  
   (Degree changed from Medical Technology to Clinical Laboratory Science in 1999)

23. Master of Genetic Counselor Studies  
   (Degree changed from Master of Science-Medical Genetics  
   to Master of Genetic Counselor Studies in 2016)